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Frvn Our Own Corre)ndfnt.
New York, Aug. 31, 1870.

Otitis the not t Jt.
I confess to a hereditary prejudice against the

New York boarding-hous- e keeper. I count her
my natural enemy, and I rejoice whenever 6he
Is discomfited. Hence I have heard, with pro-
found pleasure, of a misunderstanding which
has arisen between a masculine boarder named
Kennedy and a feminine lodging-hous- e keeper
whom I will call Crook. In consequence of
some unpleasantness that arose in the house
Mr. Kennedy left, and soon after brought against
Mrs. Crook an action In which he claimed the
sum of one hundred dollars, partly In return for
money which he says he lent her, and partly as
a compensation for the slanders which ho says
she heaped upon his character. Poor Mr. Ken- -,

nedy must either have been badly treated or
elEe he must possess a disposition of extreme
malignity, for on the day of trial he
Bubpanaed all of Mrs. Crook's servants, eo
that there was no dinner upon that day, and
if there had been dinner would have been no
servants to wait on table. Furthermore, the
wounded Kennedy, flushed with the expecta-
tion of revenge, had prepared a schedule of
terms, and threatened that unless Mrs. Crook
complied with all of them he would not let her
off easy. These terms were that 6he should fur-
nish him a written apology; that 6he should pay
the court costs, and also five dollars to a chari-
table institution; that she should make a solemn
promise to treat all her boarders, for the future,
in a Christian manner; and that she should con-
fine herself to one gill of rum per day. The
counsel for the defendant Kennedy was his
own counsel was loading himself for a very
destructive discharge of eloquence, when the
Judge put an abrupt end to the ecene by sen-
tencing Mrs. Crook to hand over to Kennedy
twenty dollars, and by intimating to both that
they had better go about their business.

Ia a Nevr York Htore.
If the provincial yoHng man who pictures to

himself life in a New York store as opening oul
upon a short and easy road to wealth could
gather only a few facts relative to that life, he
would think twice ere he left hia native home
to begin it. How the young man, without
friends and without family, who works for a
living in a New York wholesale store, docs con-
trive to keep body and soul together is a pro-
found mystery to me. The salary with those
commencing the business, or but a little way
advanced in it, ranges from three to eight dol-

lars a week, and the work is intensely hard.
From August to the middle of November ho
works from eight in the morning until eleven at
night, with only enough time allowed him to
eat and drink suDlcient to stay his hunger.
There are large and magnificent stores in New
York, the proprietors of which do an enormous
business, whose employes get salaries so in
significant that their lives are one long burning
sense of injustice. Think of throe dollars for
ninety hours hard work one dollar for thirty
hours three cents an hour ! That is a very
Boberlng reflection for all young men afflicted
with the New York delirium. And then con-
sider the class of men among whom such work
is perforated. For the most part they consist
of Ignorant Irish and English, with all the dis-

gusting vices and the infinitely filthy language
that are peculiar to the low and ignorant. All
refinement, all delicacy, all purity of feeling,
all aspirations after a higher and better life,
seem to be relentlessly crushed out of a young
man who is thrown among such experiences as
these. The blush and bloom of lile, its green-
ness and its glow, are all ruthlessly defiled all
for the false hope of obtaining, from city life, a
position and enjoyment which fall to the lot of
only the exceptional few. No; the majority of
"young men from the country" who enter New
York store leave hope behind them.

'Uriella."
When you have seen Madame Launer and

Bertha Llnd you will acknowledge, repeatedly
as I have referred to them, that my references
were perfectly justified by the excellence of the
gifts of these two women. These gifts have
been rendered more brightly apparent in the
ballet of I'ridla, which has been this week
produced. The substance of the ballet is not
at all new. It deals with the same subject which
is worked up In Faust, although the subject is
elaborated in a-- manner very different from that
in which It is developed iu Goethe's master-
piece. Some of the scenes aru excessively sen-

sual, and in this respect the ballet presents
both Lind and Lanner in a light la which it Is
not pleasant to contemplate them. A part of
the action is represented as passing In a
Turkish palace, before a Grand Vizier who U
pictured In the last stage of amorous senility.
In his presence "Uriella," a character that
la performed by Madame Lanner, executed
a dance which, in the handbills, is appro-
priately named a dance of seduction, but
which is exquisitely licentious, and therefore
lacks the qualities of purity, delicacy, intellectu-
ality, that generally characterize Madame Lau-ner- 's

efforts. In the last act, however, occurs
one pantomimic Bcene whose extreme beauty
partly atones for the immoral deliriums of a
previous dance or two. This pantomimic scene
is representative of the moment when "Uriella"
discovers that the mortal whom she loves has
given his heart irrevocably to another. For a
few moments "Uriella" hesitates, as if conscious
that the sacrifice which she is about to make
the lovers, and that consists in yielding herself
up to torment and destroying the contract by
which the mortal man had bound himself to her,
is too great for even superhuman nature to
make. At last, however, in a moment of exalta-
tion, she sends the lovers into one another's arms,
and remains transfixed in a rapture of agony.
At this point the gesture and attitude are exqui-
sitely touching and beautiful, and full of a pathos
that is often beyond the reach of mere words.
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There is no material change in the loan mar-
ket to-da- It is decidedly active, however,
especially in the application for discoants, of

j-- which the banks have as many as they can well
take care ot. The rates continue very firm and
steady at o to 7 per cent, on call and at 7 to 9
per cent, on first-clas- s mercantile acceptances.

Gold dropped under the iufluence of war
newa announcing further Prussian victories.
The sales opened at llo!'b', a decline of v, but
subsequently rallied again, closing at lK:"v

Government oouas were very a m but steady,
With no change in prices worthy of notice. .

.. . At the Stock Board tbere wa more animation
and a firmer tone generally, time Os sold at 10S

.for the second series. City 0 sold sleadilv at
101 beta for old and new bond. Lehigh gold
loan changed bands at feV .

Reading Railroad was the chief feat ire
and large sales were ma le at 4S :U and

H'44, h. o. Pennsylvania brought M.(?' 5 i:;t;
nrt Flmira pre lentil, 40.
Miscellaneous stocks attracted little or no in
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tention. Small Bales of Mechanics' Bank at S1J
and Academy of Music at W.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
fiooo Pass, 84 e.. ios nsaPenna R..H. 58 v

I300 City 6.t, Old.. .101 H soo do 5v
fioo City 6s, New. loi v 6 do 68

.oo do oi !00 8hRead..ls.b(H). 43
12000 Pa R Con m bs 100 do..s5(rnA1.4ftl

Cp.. Is.... 95 r.flO d0...b5An.4S'81
$r,000 O C A A R R bs 300 dO..l8.G0.4S 44

lots.... SO 100 do... 11.43-8-
NX) Sell N 6s. 82.. 71 100 dO.8BwnAl.48 81

tlt-Hf- Am Gold.. 18. 116 80 sh Klmlra Tf.2d. 40
1 sh Mcch UK 81 SshAeadMus.... 63

Mfpshs. d haven fc Brothkr. No. 40 S. Third
street, rniiRoeipnia, report me following quotations :

U. 8. 63 011881, 114H(A114; do. 1302, HiVAllS;
do. 1864, 111 lifting; do. 1866, 111.V(112; do. 186B,
new, HOVfSllou ; do. 1807, do. lio.itftfiiovj do. 1308,
do. no 'inov; 8, locwioov. U. 8. so Year
6 per cent Currency , ill 0'(ll 1 )f. Gold, lieQll1 ;
Silver, 110(9113; Union Pacino Railroad 1st Mort.
Bonds, 816(82fi; Central Paclflo Railroad, 878S35;
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds, 72(KaTM).

JavCookk Si Uo. quote Government securities as
follows: TJ. 8. 68 Of 1881, 114tf(aM14X J Os Of 1862,
112113; do. 1864, 111,V111'; do. NOV. 1S6
1110112; do. do., July, no.vtailO.'; do. do., 1367,
110.110','; do. 1363, UOXtttllC.Vf; 106$)
106H ; Factors, HlJaUlltf. Gold, HOtf.

Mkssrs. William Painter ft Co., No. 86 S. Third
street, report the following quotations: U. 8. 6s of
1881, 114V(1144 ; 1362, 112Jii113; do. 1864,
111 v3lil?; do. 186B, nivaill'i: do., July, 186B,
HOVMIIO14 ; do., July,ni867, noviio1: do. Jnly,
1R68, llOXtailOjf; 6s, 10-4- 0, 10610G'.'; U.S. Pacific
RR. Cy. 68, lllMUltf. Gold, 116.S118,. Market
qu let.

EXPORTS.

The Unlne mt the Clly In Domestic Export
IHirlnff the Putt Month- - fables of the Porta
Shipped to nod the Nationalities of Vessels.
The exports of commodities, produce, and

manufactures exported to foreign countries in
American and foreign vessels, during the month
of August, 1870, include large quantities of many
of our most important articles of merchandise
and manufactured goods. Among the articles
thus exported may be mentioned breads tufls. of
which of all kinds a quantity was sent equal In
value to 1172,020. Provisions of all kinds, In-

cluding meats and vegetables, were exported to
the value of 18,8C5. The value of exported
oils, including lard and coal oil, 4(3,057 gallons
of crude and 4,948.014 gallona of refined petro-
leum, was 1,322,0118.

The worth of $33,838 was sent in boards,
cooperage, and wood manufactures. Iron, in-
cluding machinery and other manufactures, and
2875 pounds of nails, was exported to the value
of $14,799. The candles and tallow sent were
worth $10,542, and the 270,500 pounds of oil
cake $5350. Coal was exported only to the
amount of 771 tons, worth $3843. There were
also $17,813 worth of molasses, and $1540 worth
of tobacco. Only the value of $200 was sent in
books.

The following is a tabular statement of the
exports during the month to the following
foreign countries:

lit American In Foreiifn
CoutitrifH. 1M. lflo. TtttaK
Knglaiid 43,t)0 $24,5.10 $7,K5T
Ireland 163.287 151,021 814,8r.0
Gibraltar N,7(T 16,7K) 67,407
Dominion of Canada 1,!00 6.222 8,122
British AVest Indies 86,:Hi7 69.U6T 90,384
Spain 83.688 .... 23,633
Cuba 8D,391 16,438 46,829
Porto RiCO 12,074 .... 12,674
North German Union 17.4(H) 17 400
France 12,800 69,430 72,200
Holland..... 40,U0 79,082 120,632
Mexico 6,160 6,100
Italy 107,068 .... 107,063
Venezuela 87,734 37,784
Belgium 171.002 136 S00 356,882
BllSBia 124,231 20,103 144,834
Denmark 09,127 69,127
Portugal 8.269 .... 63,269
Austria 18,607 .... 10,667

Total... 1330,002 749,934 11,029936

Exports during the month
Of August, 1800 291,772 996,347 1,297,119

The following is a statement of the nationality
of the vessels:

Value of
American si f339,00a
British 21 639,858
Danish 1 10,617
Swedish , 6 149,904

Totals ,69 $1,029,9:0

N. V. MONEV MARKET YESTERDAY.
From the N. T. Berald.

'"there was a more buoyant and mors animated tone
to the markets bat the amount of busineeswas
still confined to limited dealing ia a few of the specula-
tive railway shares. Tne day, were it remored from close
contrast with the recent st aKoation, would still nave been
regarded as a dull one. The earliest activity such as
there wus made itself manifest in the Gold Room,
where tbe price opened at llti1.,, owing to the light en-
gagement of specie for the Guoarder as well as the
curious sale of sterling bills of exchange for the
account of Knglisu bankers who have transferred
their funds from tbe relaxed market of London wbera
money on the street is worth only 3 to 4 per cent. to this
city, where they have been enatiled to plaoe at rates
equivalent to folly 9 per cent, per annum. Foreign

while not lower than at the elose last evening,
after the absorption of tliete bills was dull and barely
steady en tbe basis of M for siity dny and UU, for aigut
sterling. The offerings of gold in the forenooa were
readily taken upon speculative account by operators who
theorize that with a ratio of only two and a
half millions of exports to eight millions of
imports there is liUle danger of holding
for a rise. It should be borne in mind, however, that tbe
demand for gold is based anon the relut.ions of tbe whole
year's foreign business, and not upon the discrepancy at
this season, wben, between the closing oat ef tbe old and
the entry ttt the new cotton crop, there is always a great
preponderance on tbe side of the imports. Tbe stutiv
tics of tbe ticca 1 year ending July 1 showed a highly
favorable condition of onr foreign trade, and tbe decline
in gold from last year at the corresponding date was but
the result of an enhanced national credit and expanded
exports. Certainly-wit- h a war adding to the national
dubts of two of our great national rivals and with a not
reduced productive capacity at home, we are not any fur-
ther from apeoie payments than we were last sprinr, wben
gold was 111).1. '1 be theorists who operate upon any other
idea than that we are destined to specie payments within
a year or other reasonably brief period wdl be orushed
by tbe Juggernaut of our country's steady, irresistible
advance on the high road to bounteous pros-
perity. The speculators on tbe limited ex-
tent of the present season's expo-i- s were
bold enough to boy. however, as above narrated, and
hence when the report was oiruulate 1 that the Prussians
had been defeated in tbe latest battle, the timidity of the
shorts produced a rise to 117 'i a clean advanoe of one
per cent, over the opening figure. When, later in the
day. it was evident from the firm and buoyant market
for iu London that t he fighting was not re--

arded as of any importance, there was a reaction tofIn',, at which price the market closed strong. The
large amount of gold bids for the Government gold sale
the was also a contributing iuila
ence to tbe Ktrtngth of tbe market, tne total having
been $4.S3u,tX0 at prices raeging from 113 So to lH il, the
million being awarded at llri ul to llii'4'. In this connec-
tion it iH important that dae publicity should be given a
recent decision of tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury I bat the
notes of tbe new gold banks authorized by the Currency
bills passed at tbe last session of Congress will not be re-
ceived inpayment of customs. loubUest this action of Mr.
bootweH, wbioh is penectly correct, because as the new
notes are only secured by pledge of Uorernment boa isthey would depreciate should gold by any strange acci-
dent once more command a high premium, w.ll indaoe a
ml of the Gold Kxcbange deolaring tbe new note nit a
good delivery ia gold transactions, ffceir value and una
are that muab clroam&cribee as long as gold is at all ia
danger of sharp advance,. It will bs romembsred we
pointed out this difficulty wben the law was enacted,"

New York Produce Market.
Niw York, Sept. l Cotton qnlet and steady;

sales 300 hales middling uplands at l'J.'io. ; middling
Orleans at 20j,c. Flour dill and heavy ; sales of 6'jOO
barrels Blute at IS'lOtS-VS- ; Ohio at
Western at Southern at
Wheat dull and declined liS2c. ; sales of 84 000 bush-
els. No. 8 spring at fi'isuil'itt; wiuter red Western at

l40. Corn dull and heavy; sales of bl.OOO bushels
new mixed Western at 64v6So. Oats dull; sales
of 22,000 bushels, lleef steady. Pork dull and lower ;
n-- mess at f'2T'6'i627 76. LardludU; steam, 16 5;
16;c. ; kettle, 1717.0. Whisky dull at 93e. .

New York Hteck and Money market.
New Yore, Sept. 1. Stocks active. Money

4s 5 per cent. Gold, 118j,'. 1362, coupon.
112','; do. 1SC1, do., 111V; do. 18iV5, do., lll'i do.
1S05, new, 110', ; do. 1607, 110',' ; do. I808, lie, ;
lOo. Virginia Blxes, new, 66; Canton Company,
61 ; Cumberland preferred, 30; N. Y. Central and
Hudson River, 95; Erie, 22; Keadtng, 9fl;u'; Adams
Express, 65; Michigan Central, 119; Michigan
Southern, 9W. Illinois Central, 1; Cleveland
and Pittsburg, 106!f; Chicago and Koct Isiand,
113 V ; Pittsburg and Fort Way lie, (fcl,y; Western
Colon Telegraph, 83

LATEST SJUPPIXU INTELLIGENCE.
fvr additiuiial Marin Xtit$ tct XnMs Paut.

(By Ttltorctph.)
New Tore, Sept. I. Ai lived. ateauuUlp MUsourl,

from Hav'kua. ... . ... - '

hN huM'isiO, Aug. fl. Sailed, btik Miry
pi Aha, for Liw'tio').

TORT OF PniLADSLPIIIA SKrTF.MBET! 1

mn OF THZRMOXlTBR AT Till sTTXNINd TILiaaaPS
OFF1CI.

TA.M 73UA.M.......S3IP.M M

CLTtARKD THI8MOUNIN(J.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Klchards, New York, W. V. Clyde

& Co.
Brig Milwaukee, Brown, Palem, Repptler, Gordon

fc Co.
Brig Mariposa, NeTen, Boston, Walter Donaldson

A Co.
Schr Vrale, Mason, Chelsea, do.
Schr Hiawatha, Newman, Newhnryport, do.
Schr Haitlo I?aer, C'rowtll, Bototi, io.
Schr Mary A. Holt, Holt, do. do.
Schr Clarabella, Nickerson, do. do.
Schr Ida L., Cbnse, do. do.
Schr St. Croix, Eaton, do. do.
Sthr A. Townsend, Kisley, do. do.
Schr M. Dunnock, I)uunork, Alexandria, do.
Schr J. W. Vanneman, Pnckaew, DonUin, do.
Schr L. 8. Levering, Corson, Boston, Iteppller, Gor-

don & Co.
Schr Charles Woolsey, Barker, Georgetown, do.
Bchr W. G. Dearborn, Scull, Salem, do.
Schr Agnes Rt ppller, Mt Kadden, Wnsh'ton. do.
Schr K. tsmnlckson, Winsmore, Norwich, Simile-so- n

& Co.
Schr M. Grlftln, Grlffln, New Haven, do,
Schr Chorles Cooper, N ickerson, Harwich, do.
Schr Geo. Hotchkiss, Rackett, Pawtuckct, rto,
Schr Brnndywlnc, Adams, Gloucester, lr.
Schr Sarah MUls, Baker, Hyannm, do.
Schr Almlra Woolcy, King, Newport, do.
Tug Thomas Jeirersnn, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrlhew, Havre-dc-Grac- e, wltn a

tow of barges, W. P. Clyde A Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORN1NO.
Shin J. Montgomery, Perkins, 45 days from Havre,

in ballast to Workman &. Co.
Steamer Bristol, Wallnce, 24 hoars from New York,

with mdse. to w. P. Clyde & Co.
Steamer Regulator, Brooks, 2t hours from New

York, with mdse. to John V. Ohl.
Steamer B. Mcinder, Louder, from New York.
Steamer RngglcB, Globs, do.
Steamer Young America, Van pelt cr, do.
Steamer Anthracite, Green, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. Balrrt A Co.
Steamer J. 8. Shriver, Webb, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse. and pasEenirors to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Diamond State, Wood, 11 hours from

Sassafras River, with peaches to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Decatur, Dennis, 11 hours from Sassafras

River, with peaches to A. troves, Jr.
Brig Castllian, Long, from Matanzas, lu balla3t to

Warren & Gregg.
Schr F V. Glover, Bacheldcr, S3 days from Peusa-col- a,

with lumber to W. A. levering.
Schr Argo, Taylor, from Norfolk, with cedar logs

to Clement Ar Dunbar.
Schr Vesta, Rogers, S3 days from King's Ferry,

Fin., with lumber to Patterson & Lippincott.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Tug G. B. Hutohlns, Davis, from Havre-de-Qrac- e,

With a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.
I r Bark Black Brothers, nt this port yesterdav

from Havre, is consigRed to B. Crawley & Co.

BELOW.
Mr. J. Hughes, pilot, reports having seen ship

Tuscorora, Rowland, from Liverpool, coming in the
Cnpes last evening, in tow of towboat America. At
the Breakwater, ship Athenais, from Antwerp.

AT QUARANTINE.
Bnrk Henry P. Lord, from Matanzas.
Brig Kate Cpbam, from Cardenas.

Corretjxwfaitt of The Evminn Tderpraph.
EASTON ft McMAHON'S BULLETIN.

Nkw Yokk Officbj Aug. 81. Eleven barges leave
In tow t, for Baltimore, light.

Baxtimork Branch Offiox, Aug. 31. The follow-
ing barges leave in tow eastward :

W. G. Dunlap, F. H. Parks, General Foote, and
Ellen, with coal, for New York.

Betsy Baker, with coal, for Philadelphia.
PHn.APKi.rBiA Branch Offick, Sept. 1. The

Fanny Goddard, with pipe, for Baltimore, will leave
this evening. L. S. C.

MEMORANDA.
Br. steamer Batavla, Le Messurier, for Liverpool,

and steamer Benefactor, Pennington, for Wilming-
ton, N. C, cleared at New York vesterday.

Br. steamer Calabria, McMlckan, from Liverpool
and Queenstown via Boston, at New York yesterday.

Br. bnrk Ardour, from Konton for Philadelphia,
was spoken 29th ult., 40 miles S. by E. of Montauk.

ClTlTEnS.
Everything in thk h a t of

Summer Clothinw
now to be closed out at

Guaranteed Lower Prices
tuax elsewhere.

Bennett 3c Co,,
Ifalf-ua- p between Toweh Ham.,Fith and tiixth ttrteta. No. 51S Market Street

Do not do it, in fact you must not do it It
would be wrong for any ludy or gentleman to
attempt to purchase clothing fo;r their sons or them-
selves without first examining the large and supe-
rior stock at RockhlU & Wilson's, and if they do not
find it superior in quality, cut, make, and trimmings,
and at lower price than any other clothing esta-
blishment in the city, don't putchase. Our beautiful
and substantia all-wo- heavy cloth and cassitnere
suits, for fall and wiuter, which are going oil by
thousands, both in the city and country, all for 115,
coat, vest and pants. They astonish the trade to un-
derstand how we furnish them at the price. It ta
hardly necessary to say anything in regard to our
customer department. That ia so well and
favorably known that every gentleman in the city is
posted. Rockhii.l & Wilson,

Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,
Nos. 603 and COS Chesuut street.

Mrs. Winsi.ow's Soothing Svrcp is the prescrip-
tion of one or the best female physicians and nurses
in the United States, and has been UBed for thirty
years with never-fallln- g safety and success by mil-
lions of mothers for their children. It relieves the
child from pain, corrects acidity of the stomach, re-

lieves wind collo, and, by giving rest and health to
the child, comforts the mother.

The Crand Sritritisi ! The grey-halrc- d enn
hardly believe their eyes when they see thslr
whitened locks lestored to their pristine beauty by a
clear and transparent fluid. Phalon's Vitalia, or
Salvation for tub Uair, ia the article la question
and is free from any sediment.

Sold by all druggists and fancy goods dealers.

Mr. William W. Cassidy, the Jeweller at No, 8

Sooth Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks ot all kinds of Jewelry ana Silver-
ware In the city. He has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of line American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

TnotAKi8 0f dollars might be saved annually by
using the Old Dominion Sauce. It costs about one-ha- lf

the price of imported sauces, and is acknowl-
edged equal to the best of them. Givo It a trial.

illicit i i:i.Shannon Duncan On the 2th ultimo, by the
Rev. Frauds Church, Mr. Robert Shannon to Miss
Annie jjvncan, ootn or tuis city.

Triol Conard. On the mh of August, by Rev,
J. Spencer Keunard, at the residence of the bride,
Mr. Wimiam ll. Triol and Miss Anna Conard,
both of this city.

in:i.Bark. On the morning or the 1st instant, Uvou
A. Bahr, lu the Slst year of bis age.

The relatives and friends of the family, and the
members of St. Philip's Literary Institute, are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from the
residence of his father, Hugh Barr, N. W. corner of
Front and Wharton streets, on Monday morning at
b o ctocK. services at st. rump s. intermeut at st,
Augustine's. M

Bkknell. In Hanover, TT. II., on the evening of
August 20, Mrs. Emily L. Bh knell, widow of the
late Dr. Rufus Blcknell, of Went Philadelphia, aged
69 years, iter reiuuma nave ueeu temporarily en
totubed at llauover. i

Rcch. On the amh ultimo, William Ruch, son of
the late John aud Saral Kuril, in tbe 27th year of his
see.

The relatives and friends of the family, also the
members of Washington Fire Company, No. 6, and
the Fire Department lu general, are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence.
No. llii llaines street, Gcrmantowu, on Sunday
aiteiuoon next at n o cioce.

A WOSTEMIOLM'S POCKETTODGERS
Pearl aud Stag handles, and

beautiful, tinlhh; Rodgeis', and Wade fc
Butcher's Razors, aud the celebrated ' Le
coultre Razor; Ladies' Scissors, In cases,
ol the finest quality ; Rodger' Table Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc. Ear In-

struments, to assist the hearing, of the inwat id

consmictlrn. at i. MADEIRA'S,
No. 1161 KN'I'll Street, tKow (lua vit

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST HEWS.

The Red River Rebellion.

Hid IHTfatCil without Fight lug.

End of tho ong Trouble.

Important Judicial Decision.

Extra War Intelligence
i

Victory Claimed by the French.

Etc., lite, i;tc, i:tc, lac.

I'jto.M the noMTXiox.
TI.K KM River Troubles Kariesl.

Toronto, Bcit. 1. Intelligence from Red
River announces that a force under Colonel
Woolsley reached Fort Garry on the 34th of
August, niel was uaaware of its approach. Hi
followers appear to hare fled at once. It is
stated that resistance was contemplated ly Kiel,
but opposed by his followers.

The union Jack was hoisted on the fort, and
a royal salute fired In honor of the event. No
arrests have been made ly Colonel Wool sley a
orders. Warrants have been applied for by
private parties against member of the late
provisional 'government. Great credit is given
to Colonel oolelcy for the safe conduct of his
force without mishap In thlrty-cli;b- t days from
Shebandoron to Fort Gany.

Donald Smith, who accompanied the force,
lias assumed possession of the Hudson Bay Com
pany's property.

ton Ids; PI ate tie.
Montreal, Bcpt. 1 James P.enforth, the

champion EnglUh szullcr, offers to row Coulter
either in American or English waters. Efforts
are making to get up a match of double sculU
between P.enforth and Taylor, of the Tyno
crew, and Walter Ilrown and McKecl.

F1WM BALTIMORE.
Realatrallon of Votrra-Imprta- M JarilrlalOpIaloM.

Baltimore, Sept. 1 At Martlnsburg, Wert
Virginia, on Monday last, the Hon. Hugh L.
Bond, Judge of the Fourth Judicial Circuit of
the United States, delivered aa important
opinion ia regard to tho registration of voters.
John Mcllwee, a registrar in Mineral county,
W. Va., had refused to register one Alklre, a
white citizen of West Virginia, on the ground
that he vas not Qualified to vote under the laws
Gf the State by reason of his adhereuceto or
participation in the late Rebellion. On alllJavit
of Alklre, the registrar, Mcllwee, was
arrested and brought before a United State
Commissioner charged with a violation of the
act of Congress approved March si, ls;o, and
in default of bail he was committed bv
the Commissioner to answer at the next term of
the District Court. Mcllwee applied to Ju1;r
Bond for a writ of habeas corpus, which wai
granted, and the matter was heard before Ju Le
Bond on Monday, in his decision tbe J ml re
snys: "It nppearsUo me that this case does not
come within the province of the statute in
question. That it was not the intention of Cou-trie- ss

to abolish the laws of the several
States which prescribedjiualilicatlon of voter,
or even to alter them, except eo far as they
wero founded upon the distinction of color
or l revious condition of servitude, is sulliclentlv
evident from the words of the first section of
this statute, vthich declares it to relate to all
citizens of the United States who are or shall be
qualified by law to vote. The petitioner, in mr
opinion must be discharged because it does not
appear, that he Is guilty of the.violatlon of the
act of Congress with which he is charged, and
for the reason that for his judgment of the
qualifications of the applicant for registration
under the laws of West Virginia he is not
answerable in the courts of the United Htate.
I shall pass an order to this effect." The peti-
tioner was discharged."

FROM XEW YORK.
The RleibedUt Book t'anrera Robbery.

New York, Sept. 1. The loss bv the robbery
of the safe of the Methodist Book Concern is
not as large as at first reported. Fifteen thou-
sand dollars of Jersey City war loan bonds and
between fifty and one hundred dollars in cah
have been stolen. Only a small safe was blown
open, the attempt on the large safe falling.
Two men were concerned in the affair. No
arretta have been made.

FROM TJllFll 'S T.

The Mammoth Kacuraloa Parties.
St. Locis, Sept. 1 The Leavenworth eicur-sie- n

party arrived here about balf-pa- 6l four, aud
were received at the depot by a large delegation
of citiz.ns.

Lawrence, Kansas, Sept. 1. The Knnn
Pacific excursionists arrived about one o'clock
last night, and left about teu o'clock for the
Great Desert.

FROM EUROPE.
The Alleged (ieruian Filibuster.

Paris, Sept. 1. A despatch has just be'U
received lrom the French Ambassador at Wash-
ington, contradicting the report of the depar-
ture ot German filibusters from the United
States. '

The French Claim a Tlrtory.
The Oanhiis says: Last night Marshal Bara-gun- y

d'llilliers assured the members of u club
that a battle bad occurred at Courcelles, which
had resulted in a'great victory for the French.

Thirty thousand Prussians were placod hurs
ile coiirfcit. A large convoy of provfions and
baggage was captured by the - French. The
Journal dea Di bata says some wagons and fifty-ni- ne

horses belonging to the Prussian Prince
lioyal were captured near Chalons recently.

S X L V OS ?U

FOE SALE.
c T. mm, Jr., & CD.,

' .. stf' , .

BANKEU3 AND BROKEB3,

No. so" 8outh THIRD Street.
4W rsmA3JLP5iaL

PINANOIAL

A LEGAl INVESTMENT
FOB

Traste?i Txeculoriand AdrairiUtratort,

WB OFPBIt FOR BALK

52,000.000
or ran

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at 93

Ami Interest Added to the Date
of Purchase.

All Free from State Tat, and
I osued In HumsorftlOOO.

Tliesc boo. is are coupon and registered, interest
on the former rayable January and July 1; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April l, i;o, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Kxecu-tor- s,

Trustees, etc. For further particulars apply to

lay fjooke V Co,,
V. W. Clark V Co.,
IV. II. New bold, Son A. Aertsen,
V Ac II. llorie. 9 1 ira

LAKE 8H0EE
AND

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

SEVEN PER CENT.
Consolidated Mortgage Sinking

Fund JBonds.
The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway

t'omrany, for the purpose of providing for the pay.
ment of iw several mortgage debts as they becomedue, baa execnted a mortgage to the Union Trust
Company, of New York, as Trusteo, upon the wholeof Its Kallroad and branches, payable on the first davof July, lu tho year one thousand nine hundred.tot lUN POND8 of liooo each will be issued,with Interest at Seven per centum per annum, paya-
ble srml-annuail- y, on the f.rxt dny of January andJuly, in each ytar, and ItKUIS'l'EKED U0ND8 of:()w),tMW, and fio.oooeach, without coupons, withInterest at Seven per centum per annum, payableq'lBrtrrly, on the tirBt day of January, April, July,
and (Hrtobt-r- , in eawh year, principal and Interest
RrVork tUe 0Uk0 0t t!l0 'uloa Truat tympany hi

W e call the attention of Investors especially to thisclass of KKUISTKKKD PONDS, which, on accountof the sr.ri'm rv afpokukd against loss byItOHHKKY, PI It R, OH OTIIKUWISK. AND THEPAYMENT OF Ol'AltTF.KLY 1NTEHEST, OlTer anInvcitniont peculiarly desirable.
A limited amount of these bonds can be purchasedat "Xi and accrued Interest, upon application to

ROBINSON. CHASE & CO..
NO. 18 BROAD ST11KET,

NEW YOKK. 8 Sim
ppiiintion ton? 1 made to

Messrs. GLENDIHMNd. DA. Via a 00.,
Philadelphia.

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANK EES AND BROKERS.

SEPTEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

Cit.v Wappants
ISOl t.UT AND SOLD.

No. SO South THIRD 8troot,
s vr.J PHILADELPHIA.

M V WW

BANEXRl

Ho. lOtf SOUTH THIRD 8TRJCET,

E2ALX13 1 ALL GOYfiltSXEMT SSCUBI-TI3- 5,

OOLD KILLS, ETC

DilAW BILLS Or KXCHAKQS AND 18301
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT 021 TP!
U3ION BANK UP LOKDOX

USTJB TltAVELLEUS' LETTERS Or CBSDIT
ON LONDON AMD PAULS, ftTSJlAblC throughout
Europe,

WUi collect aii coo pons and Interest free of cxarfs
(or parte making U&r financial rrangementi
wiMiiut iw
p O R SALE,
Six Per Cant Loan of the City of

WlUiamiport, Pennsylvania,
FEU OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest.
Thra Ponds are made abaolotsly teenre by act 0

Lrt taiature compelling the cltj tj Icvy.suincleut tax
u y-- tj LiUreat and priuclpuL

f. O. PETERSON & CO..
ISO, 39 SOUTH THIRD BTKKET,

M PHILADELPHIA.

":
ZlAXtXlISSOr? CXIA17XDO,

BANKER.
PEl'CSIT ACCOUNTS KKCSIVED AND INTEK

IttT AI LOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
oRpriis pHoiirn.Y lxilcuteu por the

Fl'hCUASE AND KALE Vtf ALL KKLLVULE M
tXHl I IKS.

COI.I Kt'TIONS MADS EVf ItYWnEUB.
KKAL ESTATE COLLATEKAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. ( i V, Sin

llo. 03 S. SIXTH St., Phllada.

Btua
R 8. R. DILLON,

KOS. 883 AND 831 SOVTII STREET.

Ladles' and M laws' Crape, Ulnip, 1 1 air Pamela and
fciruw Hound and Pyramid Hats; Itibbous, Hailns,
Pi'.ks, Velvets and Velveteens, Crspra, Pvathvra,
Flowers, Kramea. Kash Hiliboua, Oraauu a's, Miua-u- s

Ml'l'ticy, Crie eH, He. 1 1

OOAU.

THE LEHIGH COAL
AN!

Navigation Coiupauy
la now prepared to deliver to families in any part of

the city or Ucrmantovrn their well-know- n

"OLD COMPANY LEHIGH COAL,'

0B TO

Newport Coal,
From their mines in the Wvominf? Va ier.

As the company MINKS, TKANSl'ORTS AND
FKLL8 its own Coal, the public are assured of GOOD
StfJHE' FULL WKIOHT, AND PUOMrt DE-
LI ERY.

Patties buying Coal at the

PRESENT LOW PRICES
Can have It delivered at such time as best saita

them daring the present season.
Orders received at the Company's Offlce,

No. 128 South SECOND Street,
AT THEIR COAL YARDS,

No. 9M RICHMOND Street,
8 86 lm AMERICA Street, above Diamond,

Or at the Yard of J. T. Roberts A Pro., Qermantowa

ISAAC K. WRIGHT A SON.
L1CIIIGII COAL,

OFFKJIS:

ro. 131 SontH HUiO.I Street.
YARDS:

CORNER EIGHTH and MASTER, 8 29 Gtrp

No. 813 SWANSON Street, above Queen.

BEST QUALITY HARD AND KREEBURNINt
AND BITUMINOUS COAL at

owest market prices. Shamokin and Lorberry Nut
for carters at liberal discount.

EASTWICK A BRO.,
Yards, TWENTY-SECON- D and WASHINOTON Ar.

Olllce, No. 828 DOCK Street. 8Mrp tf

DRY QOODS.

1 J--S o.
war's Domes.

Important to Dry Goods Bayar.

Owing to the unfortunate state of affaire on th
Continent of Europe, there Is a moral certainty ot
ALL EUROPEAN GOODS being advanced in price;
in fact, already Importers of BILKS are asking a
large percentage over last season's prices, and goixls
are scarce at that. We have quite a good stock on
hand of

Silks, Shawls, and Dress Goods.
Which we rropose FOR THE PRESENT to sell at
old prices, not putting on ono cent advance. Also,

FRENCH AND LLAMA. LACES,
Which it will pay well to buy now at old prices, evea
to keep for next summer. Also,

BLACK CRAPES AND CRAPE VEILS, and
BLACK ALRAOA8, MOIIAIKS, and DEL1INK.

and KID GLOVES', CORSETS, and LINEN GOODS.
We wonld advise our friends to lay in their stock

01 me auuve guuus tur lauwj use.

JOSEPH H. THORUXEY,
NORTHEAST CORNER OF .

EIGHTH and SPUING GARDES' SU
3 thstnS PHILADELPHIA.

Established In 1553.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

xvjl styles:
fine boots and 8hoe8

FOR GENTLEMEN,
Made on Improved Lasts, Insuring Comfort,

Beauty and Durability.

BARTLETT,
No. 33 SOUTn SIXTH STREET,

113thstnD31 ABOVE CUESNUr.

WHISKY.

W II I SJv I E S.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of the following Distilleries :

"A. A H. 8. Overholt," "Jos. 8. Finoh,".
'Wm. Britton A Co.," "M. Weiss A Co."
'U. Lippincott,'' "Hngus & Co.,"
Thos. Moore,"
"Lynchburg," "Sherwood,"
"Mt. Vernon," ' Old Dominion."

In store anJ for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

APPLY TO

BROOKE, C0LKET & CO.,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market St.,
J8 ST Stuth3m PHILADELPHIA.

WANTS.

jii i:.m i autuij run
rAXACS AIMD IZOVEL;

OK,

Phases of London Life.
By D. J. KIRWAN, the well-know- n Journalist.
A beautiful octavo, lmly illustrated. Contains a

graphic and trutuinl statement ol the Skihts, Hm

t skts and fEVsn ioks of the great city ; its high and
low life, from tne Queen In- - DucMnguani Palace to
ine bcar.et Woiuaa of lliulico; from the Vagabonil
in frmcttly Robes to the Condemned Criminal la
Newgate. Tli most popular and salable book ia
the market, circulars and bauipie pagus seat Irecv
AiUlra

1. Ah II Mt: AW, A (ten I,
S VX stn' h3t No. IU CH ESNCT St., Phllada.

H ECIAL AND EXTRAORDINARY SALESJH? OK

JMI'ORTrD JERSEY CM'TL. 8IIEKP, SWINE,
POLLTHV, ANU bUETLAND 1 ON it8. Just ar-
rived per slip JameittowD, from Liverpool.

Ou Tuesday Mormntr,
Per tember , at l o clock, at Uerkness' Bazaar.

NINTH aii l SANHOM Streets, l'hiladelphia, will bo
old, without rrsei ve, a larga invoice (aiout as head

ol Imported Jersey eatt;, sneep, swine, poultry, ami
feiiriiand pon!e, exported by Edward Philip Par-so- ds

bowler, of Jerw-y- , England.
I nil pini. u'.r, ped:greea, eic, in catalogues, now

rrady, aud tUy stock open fur examinatiuu at thti
La.ar. ALPRAD U UEHKNKiJS. .

I I su'.p Auctioneer.

&Ofl (Cl( PARTNER WANTKD IN AH'eX), Vi H 1'o busineas that wU)
tliat auiui'nt per jrar.

A'l.treaa, T. J. w
"L'


